
lattes (hot or iced) 
our delicious velvet espresso with steamed milk & your choice  
of flavor 3.69 & up   (also: caramel macchiato) 
 

mochas (hot or iced) 
our luscious velvet espresso with steamed milk, Ghirardelli 
chocolate & whipped cream: mocha, white chocolate mocha,  
caramel mocha & mint mocha 4.85 & up 
 

breakfast tacos!  
we make breakfast tacos 7 mornings a week & sell them until we 
run out—gourmet & mouth-watering 2.54 & up 
 

cappuccinos  
fantastic velvet espresso with steamed milk & foam— wet or dry 
3.69 & up          (also: café au lait 3 & up) 
 

Italian sodas & Italian cream sodas 3 & up 
 

Americanos (hot or iced) 
3, 4, 5 or more of our delicious velvet espresso shots in hot 
water or over ice—regular or decaf 2.77 & up 
 

espresso shots or traditional macchiato  
single 1.62   double 2.08 
 

*certified organic & fair-trade Texas roaster  

flavors: 
almond 
apple 
cantaloupe 
caramel 
cherry 
cinnamon 
coconut 
English toffee 
gingerbread 
grape 
hazelnut 
Irish cream 
kiwi 
mango 
orange 
peanut butter 
peppermint 
pumpkin 
raspberry 
peach 
salted caramel 
vanilla 
 

sugar free:  
caramel 
English toffee 
hazelnut 
vanilla 
 

milk options: 
almond, rice, 
skim, soy, 2%,  
& whole 

coffee 

frappés 

smoothies 

tea 

real fruit smoothies  
blueberry pomegranate, green apple, mango, strawberry/banana, 
peach, peach/mango, strawberry/banana/mango & piña colada 4.16 & up 

add: 
a banana 
whey protein 
Emergen-C 

black ice 

imported green tea (hot or iced) 
high mountain green tea, jasmine high mountain green tea &  
green tea latte 3 & up  (also: mint tea) 
  

chai tea latte  
a richly smooth blend of fine black tea, aromatic spices,  
wildflower honey & pure vanilla extract. organic, fair trade & 
rainforest alliance ingredients—hey, make it “dirty” by adding 
one shot of espresso, or “filthy” with two  3.93 & up 
 
Texas iced tea 
fresh brewed iced black tea 2.08 & up 

herbal (hot or iced) 
green tea tropical 
chamomile citrus 
African nectar 
earl grey 
breakfast 
white orchid 
mint mélange 

blended frozen creamy icy frappé treats 
almond, Almond Joy, birthday cake, Captain Crunch,  
caramel, caramel (salted), chocolate, chocolate/peanut butter, 
cinnamon, English toffee, green tea, hazelnut, Irish cream,  
orange creamsickle, Snickers, strawberry, white chocolate or  
vanilla 4.39 & up 

also: 
hot chocolate &  
chocolate milk  
(dark chocolate or 
white chocolate) 

iced coffee (add any flavor) 
our black ice toddy is Kick Butt’s brand of cold brewed iced coffee. 
brewed with attitude at the perfect temperature for 24 hours. it’s 
lush, nuanced & incredibly smooth. excellent for perking you up on a 
hot afternoon! voted “the best cold brewed in Austin” by those that 
matter. - black ice! 2.49 & up    

look: 
black ice  
concentrate is 
available in bulk.  
 
ask us!  

beer, wine & liquor 
Kick Butt Coffee Music & Booze offers a wide variety of wine, 
beer & liquor options. we are a full bar (always have been) 
& we have: well liquors, call liquors & top shelf liquors. drink 
specials & happy hour specials are every day. try our famous  
mocha martini or see our signature drink menu to choose another. 
our highly trained bartenders are here to help. 

booze 
weekly: 
 

comedy 
poetry 
live music 
dancing 
 

ask us :-) 



pizza 

sammies 

salads 

snackies 

Chef Gohring’s hot, fresh & oh-so-savory 12-inch authentic  
hand-stretched ultra thin-crust pizza cheese, veggie,  
pepperoni, meat trio, Greek or supreme 9 & up                                

serves 1-2 people 
 

add a Caesar side  
salad, yes! 

“cha-cha” salad 
our famous “cha-cha” sauce tops romaine lettuce, big fresh  
slices of ripe delicious tomatoes, organic red onion, thinly 
sliced turkey, provolone & cheddar. a divine, delectable,  
delight. dude! 7.16 

dragon salad 
the dragon is the symbol of China & the dance in his honor will 
bring good luck. you'll be dancing after trying our fresh dragon 
salad: romaine lettuce, big fresh slices of ripe juicy tomatoes, 
organic red onion, thinly sliced turkey, provolone & our secret 
basil-infused dragon oil, yum! 7.16 

“say uncle” salad 
when you bite into a “say uncle” salad it bites back. our creamy 
“say uncle” sauce tops romaine lettuce, big fresh slices of red 
ripe tomatoes, organic red onion, roast beef & cheddar. 7.16 

also: 
 
Caesar salad 
including our  
homemade Caesar 
dressing, homemade 
bagel croutons &  
a lime wedge 7.16 
 

with hot diced  
chicken add 1.08 
 
 

kick’n chicken salad spicy southwest chicken salad on the bread 
of your choice (bread optional). our most popular. our secret 
recipe. warning! it’s called kick’n chicken for a reason. 8.08 
 

“cha-cha” chicken the “cha cha” was Bruce Lee’s favorite dance. we 
think this will become your favorite sammie. hot diced chicken with 
melted cheddar & our delicious creamy jalapeño cilantro sauce on 
toasted ciabatta. add tomato & romaine for that extra crunch! 8.08 
 

return of the dragon because fans of the film will never forget 
when Bruce Lee defeated… Chuck Norris! Bruce was the only one 
who could do it. this triumph took place in the Roman colosseum, 
hence the inspiration for our Roman-style sammie. turkey &  
provolone on toasted focaccia, tomatoes, romaine & our secret 
blend of basil-infused extra virgin olive oil. 8.08 
 

green dragon the veggie version of the return of the dragon. 
provolone, tomatoes, romaine on toasted focaccia with our secret 
blend of basil-infused extra virgin olive oil. 8.08 
 

the turkulese (rhymes with “Hercules”) a new hero. worshipped for 
its unique taste. the cult of turkulese spread through the Roman 
world. it has now come to Austin, Texas. turkulese is here now, 
just for you. turkey & cheddar with our secret citrus aioli sauce 
on toasted focaccia. 8.08 
 

say uncle in the United States, the expression "say uncle" may 
be used to indicate submission, such as a cry for mercy in a 
game. you'll "say uncle" when you 'give in' to this sammie. hot 
roast beef & cheddar on toasted ciabatta with our homemade 
horseradish sauce. 8.08 
 

fight club aka “Tyler Durden” the first rule of the fight club 
sammie: don’t talk about the fight club sammie. turkey, roast 
beef, ham, bacon, cheddar & provolone toasted on a hoagie. 9.01 
 

xl fight club aka “Robert Paulson” or “the bob” “& the eighth & 
final rule: if this is your first time to order the fight club, 
you have to eat the whole sammie…” double turkey, double roast 
beef, double ham, double bacon, double cheddar & double  
provolone toasted on a hoagie. 15.01 
 

Jackie Chan cheddar & ham Jackie Chan eats whatever he wants, 
whenever he wants? no special diet for Jackie. rumor has it  
that this is his favorite sammie. cheddar & ham on a croissant. 
get it toasted & kick butt just like Jackie. 8.08 
 

desperado a bold or desperate outlaw. hot diced chicken, cheddar, 
provolone on a toasted hoagie, our secret “south of the border” 
sauce topped with fresh sliced jalapeños. 8.08 

sammies served: 
every day  
11am — 3pm 
(but not on Sundays) 

 
sammies delicious, 
freshly made &  
oh-so-satisfying  

 
first time? get the 
return of the dragon  

 
sammies include  
your choice of the 
following sides: 
 

-banana 
 

-chips & salsa 
 

-Caesar side salad 

 
other yummy sides 
that are not included 
 

-queso 
 

-avocado slices 
 

-home fries toasted  
 with cheddar & bacon   
  

-jalapeños 
 (freshly sliced)  

 
breakfast tacos! 
we make breakfast 
tacos 7 mornings a 
week & sell them  
until we run out 

 
we cater! 
coffee, muffins, 
breakfast tacos, 
sammies, scones, 
cookies, ask us! 

 

 

hot oven-baked soft pretzel twisted delight, hot & fresh  
baked to order. comes with your choice of Chef Gohring’s savory 
dipping sauces. 4.08 
 

chips & salsa white corn chips with Chef Gohring’s fresh 
homemade salsa. 3.46         

chips & queso our own unbelievable recipe 5.08 
 

chicken bites of fury hot & baked fresh. 6, 8 or 12 boneless 
chicken wings. comes with your choice of Chef Gohring’s savory 
dipping sauces. 5.08 & up 

from our bakery: 
 

-jumbo cookies 
 

-scones 
 

-kill the wabbit  
  carrot cake 
 

-brownies 
 

-espresso brownies 
 

-tea breads 
 

-ying-yang cake 
 

-gooey cinnamon rolls  


